
JOINT VENTT'RE AGREEMENT

BETWEEN

GAIL ONI'IA) LIMITEI)

AND

CREATER CALCUTTA CAS SUPPLY CORPORATION LIMITEI)

FOR

IMPLI:MENTION O}- CITY GAS DISTRIBUTION PROJECT IN THE ST,1I'T] OT-

WEST BI]NGAL
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qftr{-{w qkc .fun-s wrsr BENGAL

i: ,lls ,\(;l{EEl\'lliN'I'madc on thisl4{day of July at 2018 ItY AND BU'l'WllLll

AA 559719

{;,\il. (I\DIA) LIMITED, a Govcmment company incorporated under the Companies Ac1,

i[)r6 (\o.1 ol'1956), having its registered office at 16, Bhikaiji Cama Place, R.K. Puram, New

l)clhi I 10 06(r (hcreinafter rcferred to as "GAIL") which term, unless repugnant to the context,

r$crio1. shlll mean and include its successors and permitted assigns, of the FIR'ST Part,

(;RIiA-nIiR CALCUTTA GAS SUPPLY CORIORATION LIMITED' a Slate Govemment

i'Dderlaking of the (iovernment of West Bengal, incorporated under the Companies Act 1956

.$il Irer,ing its registered office at 14, Canal West Road, Kolkata 700071 and corporate ollice at

lr I)irrk \irrct. Kolkata-71 (hcrein alicr refcrrcd to as "GCGSCL") which unless it bc rcpugnant

rp ilrc.:,::rrxl rrr rneaning thereof'shall mean and include its succcssors and permitted assigns ol

trc Sl,l(lONl) Part,

Ii.rh (1.\IL & GCGS(IL are collectively referred to as "Parties" and individually as ('Partv"
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r;t. N0 lrr to"""""""' C2/>.ta4el trc,,leu$a Ca> suf?lr. co*?x
Acr!ress.,,..,........ rD

A" V-. fv1aity
Licensed St.:rl-n1: V,:ndor
10, OId Post Office Srr,.et
Kolkata - 700001
Rs. 100/- (Rupees One Hundred)
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. r Maharatna Central Public Sector Enterprise under thc administrative control of
linrstry' of Pctrolcum and Natu.ral Gas ("MoPNG"), Govemment of lndia, is
eii, inter-alia. in thc business of processing, tralsmission, distribution aad
:rng olnatural gas and its fractions, produced in the country or imponcd. for use rn

(,.\ll lras signilicrurt expericnce and expcrtise in construction. cornnissioning,
oncralions and maintenance of Gas pipelines znd has set up city gas distribution nclworks
in various mctropolitan citics of the country through joinl venturc companies and its
subsidiary. CAIL, Gas Limited. GAIL- is in the process of cxpanding its natural gas

prpcLne nerwork at various locations to match ils supply and distribution of natual gas to
tha cnd rlscrs.

(i((lS( l- is a State Govemment tjndenaking, 100% owned by Govemment of Wcst
Ilcng.ri under thc adminisrrative control of thc Departrnent oi Industry,Comme roe and
lIlttrpnse (lovcmmcnt of West Bcngal. GCGSCL is prescntly in the business of
il,.rril)L)lir)n and maJketing o1''Coal Gas' in thc city of Kolkata and adjoining arcas

eL(jSCl- as a successor in interes( of erstwhilc Oriental Gas Compary Limitcd is

distributing coal gas as a fuel for industrial, commercial and domestic consumer in and

rrLrund Kolkata, I lou,rah, and a part of tlooghly Districts. Being the pioneer in
urrxLrlacturiDg and distributing gas in India, GCGSCL had approachcd. \1ol'NC.
( lrj\ crnncnl of lndia lbr awarding thc position of "cxisting cntity" and PN(.il{ll vidr: rhcir
.l|. (r.r: \(. I\lrliA'll'l'2(X)8/Vol ll/Kolkata C(;l) dalcd 02.02.2016 acccpled thc posillon
Ur i,( ( rS( 1. as an cxisting entit-v".

(;(.(iS('l- $ith an aim and objective ofcarrying on business with natural gas adoptcd thc
statc poLicl which was finally approved and accepted by the Cabinet (lontmiltcc on
Industrics, Lampioyment and lnfrasbucture wherein it was decided that the Covemmcnt
hirs allowed CCGSCL to the process of identification ofJV/SPV partners to carry on the
busirrc:-s ol' natwal gas.

L;(lCSCl- \aith rhe same aim and objective has executed Bank guaEntee arnounting to Rs

ll I0 ( rore in favour ofPNGRII. The CGD Network for Kolkata and adjoining arcas lor
I lo* r'lh, I looghlv, North 24 Pa-rganas, South 24 Parganas has been cxclusively awarded
r(, (;( (lSCl. fbr busincss in coming 25 years starting from the commcncerncnt ol the
ol)erirlion bv thc GCGSCL.

Kolkata CA was aulhorized by Central Govcrnment to GCGSCL and subsequcntly

rcccptcd as Central Govcrnmcnt authorizcd nctwork by PNCRII in Fcbruary-20]6.
(i( (;SCl, .ud GAIL earlicr worked out a mcmorandun of understaurding fcrr

rnrplcrrcntalion of (iGt) projcct in and around Kolkara city. Meanwhilc, llon'blc \Gl:
[ ,/ K,rlkrta orr OA \]o. -56 ol 20l5 dirccted the State Covemmcnt to consider rcvivai of
riLU ! r.ll(r 0lemorandunr oI undcrstanding in thc interest ofpublic for impleincnlation of
( (ii) projcct. Ilascd upon thc decision takcn on 21.09.2016 by Cabinct Committee on
I:ronooric :\ilairs, (iovcrnment oflndia (CCEA) for the.development ofCOD nelwork in
Kolkata by CAIL in collabomtion with the Starc Oovern nent, GAIL has approachcd
Oovcrnment of West Bengal (CoWB) to implcmcnt CGD netu'ork in Kolkata city ir-nd

pans oI adjoining districts of \onh 24 Parganas, South 24 Paraganas, Ilorvrah, I{ooghly
.rnrl \adia ("Kolkata CA") tluough a joint venture company between GAII. and
(;( (is( l

(io\\ll vide lctlcr dalcd 23.02.201'7 has conveyed the decision taken by thc State
(;{r\crnmcnt on 2i.02.2017 to cxecute the Kolkata CGD nctwork projcct throu8h joint
\cnlurc l)ctwcen (iAIL and GCGSCL in the propodon eventually of 74Yn and 269o

rrspcctjvcl) arld do Iunher course of actions in the matter lowards liaming ol
\loL , agrccrncDls clc

( iAll. and (iCGSCl- havc agrecd to form a Joint Ventule Company for undcrtaking lhc
p.( i.cl lo lx). huild, operare and cxpand City Gas Distribution nelworks along $ith thc
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distribution and marketing of Compresscd Natual Gns (CNG), Natural Gas, LNG, Autr:
i l'( i arrJ anl othcr gascous fr-rels inthc State of West Bengal.

.\\l) \\:llLItllAS GAII. and GCGSCI- have considered .ud satisfieC thcmselves
rer..arding contributing their skills, knowledge and resources, transfer o1'asscts of (iAlL
.utl (i(lGS(ll- including business and manpower, value of all othe! State suppon
rLrcluJi g usc of public land lbr CGI) Projcct for successful implemcntation of Business
tirr,ruth thc Company.

''llusincss" \hall mcan the business of the (bmpany as described under Scolc ol thc
1l,r\rn.\s ()i ( ompanl' Lrndcr ?uticle 2.2.

(r "llusincss l)ay" mcans any day other than Satuday,Sunday or a

Ilrnk nationalholiday in thc State of West Bengal and Delhi.
public/

"llusiocss l'lan" neans a plan relating to the developmcnt and implcDcntation of the
t)roiccr. including, without limitation, financial projections and the hnancial slnlcturing
rrl thc (lompanv and as dctailed in this Agreement
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IO\\' 'tIIEREFORE in consideration of the mutual covenants and undertakings contained in
llr. ,\ltracmcnl. thc I)rirtics hcreby agree &s follows:

l. i liclinilions

\\'hen used in this Ageement (including the Rccitals) the following terms shall havc the
lirllorr ing mcanings:

"Alfiliatc nreans, with rcspect to any Pcrson (including a Pany), any othcr Person which
(lrrccll\ or indircctl).,, Controls, is Control)ed by, or is undcr Common Control with such
I'crson. I:or the purposes of this Agreemcnt, the Company shall not be considcrr:d as a-n

,\tiiliatc o1'any oi'the Sharcholders. Provided that, for the purposcs of this Agreement,
lhc rerm Afliliatc does not in respect of GAIL, include any entity that is owncd or
( ontrolled dircctly or indircctly by the Govemment of India, othcr than thc entities
.iiroetlr or indirectly Controllcd by CAIL. Provided furthcr that for the purposcs of this
,\grccrncnr, rhc lerm Affiliate in respecr of GCGSCL, include any cntity that is owncd or
( orrtrollcrl direcily or jndirectly by rhe (iovcmment of Wcst Bcngal.

for thc purposcs of this Agrcement, the meaning of the tcrms "control" or "controlled"
slrull iocludc (a) thc right to appoint majority ol the directoE of a Pcrson or (b) to control
th. mrnirgcnlcnt or polic;, decisions exercisable by a Pcrson or Pcrsons acting
r,.l,r r,ru.rilr or ir) c()nccn. dircctll or indircctly, includjng h! \'irtuc of lherr sha"'eholding

L)r rrJirxitci)crt rillhts or shareholdcrs agreemcnts or voling dgreemcnt\ or io uri) othcr
mann('r. o1 Juch tlrsl namcd Person, or (c) thc benelicial ownership, ilircctly or
inilirccrll. of morc than 5l% of the voting sccurities of such Person and the terms
''lx)lding company" a.nd "subsidiary" shall have thc meanings prescribed to thcm undcr
Sectir:n 2(46) lurd 2(87) rcspcctively of the Companies Act, 2013, or (d) thc beneficial
orvncrship, dircctly or indirectly, of more than 20o/o of the voting securities of such
I','rson. provided thal such Person is engagcd in CGD.

"Agrrrruent" shalj mean this.joint venturc agreement along with the attachments hcrcto
d5 rlodiiied or altcrcd from time to time by agreemqnt in writing bctu'ccn thc l)anics.

",\rticks of Association" shall mcan the articlcs of association of JoinI Venture
( \)mprnr. xs amcnded fiom timq to time, which shall in all rcspects be consislcnt with
tht ttrrns ol this Agreement and as mutually agreed between the Panics.

I I I "lloard" or lloard of Directors" shall mcan thc board of l)irectors of Joint Venture
( ontnlnr
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